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Smith To Head ODK 
Bob Smith. Junior from Jackson

ville, Fla., has been elected presi
dent of W&L's Alpha Circle of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national 
leadership honorary society. 

AJso elected in the balloting held 
Tuesday afternoon were Frank 
Summers as vice president and 
BUl Guthrie as secretary. 

He wlll take omce In September. 

DELT IN INDEPENDENT PARTY 
UP Calls Cliques (Fallacy' 
Clique Doubtful• 
Of IP Sincerity 

The University Party met last 
night to begin drawing up a slate 
of candidates for the class elec
tions Monday. Although the slate 
was not completed at the meeting, 
It Is expected lo oo ready later this 
weekend. 

Much of the meeting's agenda 
was occuPied with making re
visions caused by the withdrawal 
ot the Delts from the party . sev
eral posts were left vacant. 

A spokesman stated today that 
he believes that t.he party has 
one or the strongest slates In 
many years. 

Members of the group voiced 
various opinions at the meeting 
concerning the clique system. It 

~collegian' Announces Top 
Athlete and Actor Awards 

was generally accepted, according Sl Galperln. business manager of awtu·d and a student member of 
lo a statement loday by Unlvers!ty the Southern Collegian, has an- the athletic committee. The awards 
party leaders. that It has now be- nounced that. the 1953 Southern wUI be presented at a student as
come apparent that the existence Colleg-Ian Awards will be presented sembl~· or a night baseball game 
of cliques on this campus "Is a In the near future. ThPre are three within the next few weeks, al
fallacy." awards sponsor·ed by the Collegian though do definite Wme has been 

ME>mbers of the Big Clique were for achievement ln major sports, decided on. 
conscious of the fact that the nu- minor sport.s. and acth1g. The best actor award will be 
merlcal strength of the party Is The two sports award.c; are given presented at. the lasl performance 
diminished. However. they feel that t.o seniors for four years of out- of the Merry Wives of Windsor. 
they have very strong candidates standing achievement in sporls. ThLc; award Is donated by Ear·t N. 
and have an excellent chance of These awards are the result of a Levitt. and will be a set of sJJver 
winning lf the voting is on a per- suggestion made by Pres Brown cuff links and lie cla.sp. A commlt
sonal merit basis. several years ago, and the two tee wUl soon be appeinted to se-

Party spokesmen said that they r;ports trophies ar·e donated by !etc I he outstand1ng actor to whom 
were dubious of the reform and him every year. This year's awards this award w111 be presented. 
unbia<-ed government which they will be two clocks on onyx bases. In the past two years Dave Wal-
sald the Independent candidates ters, Jim Gray. Tal Trammell. and 
had promised. The Independents Two committees are now in the Wes Abrams have won the sports 
havo been v1gorously working to process of selecting an athlete to trophies. Jom Moffntl. Austin 
have the fraternity alignment. In receive each award. The commit· Hunt, and Jack WUicoxon have 
their favor. they said. tees are composed of the coaches been wllnners of the best actors 

The major Issue of the election. _w_h_o_Re_sp_o_r_t..,_a_re_co_n_c_e_n_1e_d_ ln_th_e-:-a_w_•a_rd_. _________ _ 
according to the spokesmen Is: 
"Does Washington and Lee want 
the candidates who have been 
nominated by an open. frank, re
sponsible party, or does It want Its 
officers from the ranks of a group 
whJch ope1·ntes under the guise of 
reform, ldeallosm. and unbiased 
conviction?" 

Giddon Named Class Elections 
Collegian Editor Slated Monday 

The Publication Board elerted 
next year's editors and business 
, ana.gers Tuesday night. All of
flees were filled except the edltor·

Commerce Fraternity Rhip of The Ring-tum Phi, Which 
is belntt held off pending decision 

Initiates 23 Monday Rbout. a proposed dual editorship 
for the paper, 

The Washington and Lee Com- The E'ditor of tht> 1953-54 Calyx 
me1 ce Fraternity held an initiation will be Dick Busch. who is at pres
banquet for Its new members last ent. the managing editor. The new 
Mondny night. After the meal the business manager of the Calyx will 
group was addressed by Madison be Dick Sherrill. who is now ad
McKee, assistant. cashier of the vertlsing manager. 
First National Exchange Bank in 
Roanoke and a W&L graduate of The new editor o! the Southern 
thr. cla~>s of 1949. Colleg-Ia n will be Frank Glddon. 

The elections of clai!S officers lot· 
next year will be held Monday 
nigh!.. at 7:15. 

Each class will hold Its own 
election with an Exerutive Com
mittreman presiding Btl chairman 
of the proceedings. The rising 
sophomore class will mee~ in Lee 
Chllpel. The riRing junior clasc; w111 
meet in Washington Chapel. The 
rising senior academic elMs will 
meet In the South Room of T\lck
et· Hall. The rising lntermE'dtale 
law class will meet In the EasL 
Room of Tucker Hall, and the ris
ing senior law class wU! meet In 
lhe West Room of Tucker Hnll 

Formerly the fraternity was a who has b<'en a frequent. contrtbu-
chapter or Alpha &appa Psi. a na· lor to the magazine 1n the pasl. l..a.w Classes Exception 
tiona! commerce fraternity. Last The business manager of the Col- With the exception of the senior 
year It wM decided t.o localize the leglan will be Walt Smith, the academic class and thn frcllhman 
frate1nlty because of the high dues prest>nL assistant business man- law ria.<;.~. lhe sophomore rlass 
required by the national organlza- ager. Regardlnlf the contents of lh1·ough the st>nlor law class will 
lion, and the group decided to take next year's magazin", Glddon said. elect an Executive Committeeman. 
the new name of the washinglon "I intend to completely revamp n President. Vice President. Secre-
nnd Lee Commerce Fraternity. the editorial pollcy so that It will tary, and Historian. 

The new members are Kenneth be mort> consistent with the tastes The senior academic cla..c;.<; wUI 
Abernathy, William T. Clem. For- and demands of the students." He elect two Execullve CommJtteemen. 
ney Daugette John Duhe. Bill also hinted that there would be a a President. three Vice PreRidents 
Dunker, Harry' Ford, J . P . Garling- "parody Issue" runong next Yt'llr's I a Secretary, and Hist.orlnn. The 
ton, Robert Olasler, Hal Hamilton, Collegia ns. three VIC!:' Presidents will repre
Bennett Jobnslon. Blll Jones. Joe The new Business Manager of sent the thrt>e schools or the Uni
Lanler. Larry Levitan, Beau Red- The Ring- tum Phi Is Bob Fishburn. verstty. 
mond, James A. Reeder, Arch Rob- now an advertising manager. Elect in November 
erts. Dick Sherrill, Charley Slick. Should the plan tor having the two The Creshman law class will hOld 
Jack Smith, Jerry South. Gordon editorial staffs be adopted, there lts elections on the nrst Monday 
Taylor, C. R. Thomas, and Wiley .wlll still be only one business man- ot November. ThP t-ecent amend
Wright. aget and bu11lness statJ for the two ment to the Constitution will now 

pafX'rs. A dec!Bion on the editorial give an Executive Committeeman 
Interviews tor a&'listant bull I- I staff question wUJ be made at the to the freshman Jaw class. They 

ncs manacer of the Dance next meeting of the Publications now have a President, Vice Pres-
Board will be held Mon. at Z p.m. Board. ldent, Secretary, and Historian 

In a short talk last night before delegates of the In· 
dependent party assembled to select nominees for class 
officers, incoming Student Body President Bill Bailey 
(1-Pi Kapp) stated that at this time he hoped Little 
Clique officials would not consider admitting any more 
fraternities to its fold, uat least not tllis year or next." 

Bailey, who stated that he was severing his official con· 
ection with the Independent steering committee to devote 
his time working for student government improvement, 
added that he thought a vigorous two-party system at 
Washington and Lee was the best answer just now to any 
apathy that might exist on the campus. 

Whenever either party becomes too large and un· 
wieldy," he declared, ~~it foreshadows its own downfall, 
and until it does collapse, student interest in politics neces· 
sarily declines." 

In a quick move early this week to consolidate whatever 
gains which the Independents had made in the election last 
Friday, the Lirde Clique extended an offer of membership 
to Delta Tau Delta social fraternity, and that house, by a 
two·thirds vote Wednesday evening, disaffiliated itself from 
the University party and joined the Independent organization. 

By theiJ· action the Delts joined • ------------
the seven other Little Clique hous
es In ratlfylng, by a two-thirds 
vote in each house, a manifesto 
which In e1IecL pledged each In
dependent house fo1· a period or 
two years not to accept from the 
Untverslt.y party or any POlltical 
group other than the Independent 
pa1·ty an offer to leave the Little 
Clique. The other lndep.andertt 
houses had substanllally ratlfled 
the pledge before the bid was ex
tended to the Dells. according to 
Bill Bailey rr- PI Kapp >, Student 
Body president. next year. 

Bailey formulated the five
page dccument as a part of 
what he now considers the ''Ideal 
pGlltJcal s ituation'' on the cam · 
pus-a vigorous two-party ys
tcm which will attract the SUP· 

pcu·t Gr the non-fraternity voters. 
After Llttle Clique houses had 
ratlfted the statement of lnde· 
penden t purposes, Bailey pre
sented the lnvita Uon of member· 
ship to t he Delts in a question
a nd-answer session at t he Delt 
house. 

Little Clique 
Lists Nominees 

The Independent Party today 
announced a complete slate of 
candidates ror class officer elec
tions scheduled for Monday night. 

Bob Glasler and Jim Rich were 
named as the Independent candi
dates for senior Executive Com 
mitteemen. The senior class has 
lwo EC representatives. 

Gordon Taylor was named as 
lhe party's choice for president 
or the senior class. Three vice pres
idents. one from each school, will 
be elected. Candidates are: Cy Bar
cellona, academlc school; Bill Mc
Henry, commerce school, and Bob 
Washbume. science school. 

Doc Braham and Pete Stockett 
r·ound out the list. Braham is nom
inee for secretary, and Stockett is 
a candidate for the post of his
torian. 

WatLy Bowes will head the Junior 
class ticket. a.s a candidate for Ex
ecutive Committeeman. Monte 

In OTIIER rapidly moving de- Pearse will run for class president. 
velopments on th~> Independent Othet's on the ticket lncludr: Joe 
scene. the LHtle Cl!que group mov- Pontius, vice president: Frank 
ed yesterday to create a tern- Gibson. secretory; and Carl Bolt, 
porat·y organization and to present. historian . 
a full slntt> of candidates for the The Independents will offer Noel 
various class officrr~ who will be I Spence for the EC represen tative 
elected Monday rvenlng. Indepen- from Lhe sophomore class. George 
dPnt delegates named Dave Fisher Mllllgan has be-en named oancU-
11-Delt> as temporary chairman 1 dat.e for president.. Dick Skolnik, 
of the party, and Flsher stated at vice president; Lee White, secre
mldnighl last night that. vigorous tary; and Stu Atkinson, historian 
plRns for the campatgn were mov- round out. the slate. 
Inn along satisfactorily, -- ------

The DelL switch t.o the Indepen- B 1 · p bl' 0 · · 
df'nt side wns the first maJor e gaan u IC pamon 
change in the potJLical allgnmf'nt Expert to Speak T omorrow 
of Washmgton nnd Lee's 17 social 
frnternllles sincE> 1949. whfn. after 
the Student Body elections In 
April. the Knppa Alphtt Ordt>r ac
repted a University party bid t.o 
membership following thr election 
of Rody Davenport IU-Phi Delt.l 
as president of Finals Dance set 
ovt>r a KA running ror the same 
job on the Llttlr Clique ~late. 

Dn vf'npon was the only Big 
Cllqu(> ra ndtda te to defeat his In
det)('ndt>nt opponent In that cam
pa1Jm-the year thE' Little Clique 
had Its last maJor victory. 

Baseball 'Band Night' 
It w1ll be 'ROTC Band Nlght" 

Wt-dnesdny when the GenE'I·ol n ine 
mPets thE' Wt>st VIrginia Mountain
een in a double-header on Lexing
ton's recreation fteld. All proceeds 
from the game, which starts at 
6 p.m., will be dona led t.o the Band . 

Jacques-Francis Lacoste. of 
Brussel11. Belgium, will speak to 
Prof. 0. W. Riegel's class in Pub
lic Relations and Public Opinion 
at 11 :10 o'clock Saturday morn
Ing, May 2. In the Lhe Journalism 
Lf>cture Room IPayne 61. 

Lacoste ls dircct.or or Doxo
metr·le, lending Belgian market re
search and public opinion research 
agency, and Is vialtlng the Unltl'd 
States a.s a member and secretary 
of a team or European ex!l('rt.c; 
studytne mar·ket research ln lh1s 
country under the auspices of the 
Mu~ual SPcur1Ly Administration. 

He will speak on market and 
public opinion resarch 1n Belgium 
and the United States, and answer 
questlonR on general subJects. All 
intert'$t.ed persons are lnvHed to 
attend the class session. 

While In Lexinet.on, he will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. o w. 
Riegel. 
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The Hammer and Spade: 

Every Man a Novelist, Contends 

managers have put forth their best 
products to pull the customers of! 
the sun porches. baseball field. and 
Goshen. 'Ibe happy prospect of 
exams Is drawing nigh, and then 
not even blue skies can match the 
lrreslstable charm and relaxation 
of the State and Lyric. 

Samuel P. Dildoe in Latest Work 
By Edmonds and Hoogenboom For example, Moulin Roure is 

going to brighten the State screen 
shortly . 

The Hammer and Spade applaucls :• --------

. . . The Washington Literary SO
ciety tor not trying to be literary. 

... The Frleds ot the Library 
for being friendly. 

... The 32 people who voted lor 
Blue Baron for President of Fancy 
Dress. 

. . . F. <for Frank> Richard Old
don III for hls t imely advice on 
sex. 

. . . The Southern CoDecia.n. 
which we read from cover to cover. 
we were particularly impressed 
with the blgh caliber of material, 
especially the Camel advertise
ment. (a..v.> 

• • 
NEWS ITEM: <from the pages 

of The Rlnr-tum Phl). 
" 15-YEAR-OLD BOY 

WRITES NOVEL" 
"Samuel P . DUdoe, a fifteen

year-old Buena Vista lad, has wrlt
ten a novel, E. P. Dutton & Co. an
nounced today. Dlldoe's previous 
writings have appea.red on rest 
room walls in the better restau
rants from coast to coast." <Liberty 
Ia. v.> 

We take pride ln publlshlng a 
Rmali portion or lhls novel, which 
we are quite sure wUl take its place 
among the great American novels 
of our time. 

M.G.M. has already bought the 
tum rights, and is planning to star 
Buster Keat$ and Mary Pickford 
in the multl-mllllon dollar Tech
nicolor four-dimensional epic. 

Fun In the Deep south 
a novel by 

samuel P. DUdoe 
I was talking to my old friend 

Jud Jeeter the other day. What 
he had to say surprised the bell 
out of me. You know them writer 
tellers what's been hanging around 
town for the last twenty years? 
Well, they've moved out. Now I ask 
you, is that any way tor a man 
to treat the people who've been 
hJs bread and butter tor all these 
years? 

I wouldn't have believe him il'n 
It hadn't been for the thing that 
happened to me the other day. I t 
was thlsaway: I was a-slttln' ln 
front of Muley's old barn, with 
mah dotter Julle, drlnkin' some of 
Muley's good old sllll-drlpplngs, 
wh<'n this wrltin' guy comes up and 
says, 

+++++++++++++++++++++++! 

Impress Your Date t 
With a Meal at t 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow l'ttaln 
Uallan Sparhettl 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

Finis 

........................ 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

OppoeU.e 

Lyric Theatre 

........................ 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality W orlt 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

O~n every day. See 
KEN SPENCE 

For qaal.ltJ .enloe. 

or 

Call Lexlna'ton 

185 Toda1 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Department Beads: Robert M. 
Andrews, Feature Edltor: Cecil Ed
monds, Make-up Edltor. 

Sports Department: Milton J . 
Elliott, Sports Editor; Da.vld D. 
Bare, Paul c. Sanders. 

Reporters: A. Moody Burt, m, 
W1lllam M . Grigg, George F. MU
Ugan, John J. Popular, n. James 
L. Pullen, Samuel A. Syme, Jr., and 
W. Milam Turner, Jr. 

BUSINESS DIVISION 

Advertlsln&' Department: Robert 
N. Fishburn, AdvertLslng Manager; 
R. Bane Jones, J . Marvin More
land, G. carter Werth. 

Circulation Department: J ohn F . 
Lytton, Circulation Manager ; Basil 
Doerhocter, m, Victor H. Hanson, 
David H. Wenthe. 

Office Manarement: William E . 
Crews, OIDce Manager; Allen Bar
berg, Richard A. Klein. 

. . . . ............... ' . 
Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

FOR SPALDING SPORTING GOODS 
IT'S 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
14 Weflt \Vashl~on Street 

Whether yoa are a eeaaooed 
player. or one who upiree to 
a better game, put your 
faith in the Spalding KRo.BAT 
or the Spaldiog·mado Wright 
& Ditaon DAVIS CUP. 
Tbeae are the traditional 
Cavored rackebl wherever fe,..t 
tennia i1 played. Made in 
over..U weigbta, grip siua 
and ftexibilities, to fit every 
pl~eyer with cUJtom·llke 
accuracy. 
They are perfect companions 
to the Twins of Championship 
tennie balll ... the Spal~ 
and Wright & Ditaon. 
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Gym Class in War Was Obstacle Course 
By DAVE BARE (ftrst In a~ertes) lng all the way down the bank between the gym 

and creek had to be tackled. 

Page 3 

Tennis Team Keyed by Murphy, 
Barbe; Golfers Hold 6-3 Record 

Sometlmes it Is Interesting to look back on past 
event.s in the hlslory of Washington and Lee, and 
probably no one has ever heard mention of the 
small but interesting tales that took place within 
and concernlng gym classes and intramural ath
letics ln the Dark Ages durlng World War II. 

Sometlmes the going wasn't too easy, One over- With four games lett to play the And in the golf world, despite 

For these stories we owe our thanks to Cy Twom
bly, who was the sole director of gym classes and 
1-M athletics at that tlme. 

weighted young gentleman Just couldn't seem to outlook for this year's Washing- ~clement weather, Wa,shingtcJn •ke it all the way up that ladder to the top of ton and Lee racquet squad is not and Lee's golf team, led by Frank 
the bridge. In fact, once he got half way up, he too promising. Wednesday the Summers and Dick Vedder, turned 
didn't have the energy to let himself back down squad dropped their latest match, back West Virgln1a by a score of 
either. this one to Davidson by a. lopsided 5-4. at. Greenbrier yesterda.y. Sum-

What did he do? What could he do but let go 8-0 score. mers and Vedder fired sparkling 
and fall Into the creek? The only bright spot this year 72's to lead both teams. Also con-

If you lhlnk fYD1 cluses are tougb now, bow 
would you liked to have been in the pla.oes of 
the 4F's, Marine and Navy Rellerves, and few 
who were lucky eno~h to be allowed to remain 
In eonere, free from aetlve mlUtary service. be· 
tween 1942 and 1954? 

It seems this chum had more than Just one dunk- as far as the boys from Lexington lributlng to the Generals' cause 
ing too, for it was his unhappy privilege to be tbe are concerned has come !rom the were Dick Sherrill and Dave Weln
flrst to attempt the trick pole-vaulting across the work of Dave Murphy and Captain berg. 
creek at a point where the bank on one side W)l.s Don Barbe. The team has managed The overall team record to date 
higher than on the other. to salvage two wins so far, both at Is slx wlns against three losses 

Tbe first half or his fllaht was beautiful, but his _th_e_ex_pe_nse __ or_H_a_m_P<l_en_-_s_y_dn_e_y_. _w_lt_h_t.w_o_m_atc_he_s_t_o_:p:_l_:ay:_. __ _ 
Instead of pla.ylng basketball, softball. tennis, 

golf, etc., these men had to conquer, or at least try 
to conquer, for one thing, the d.lfticult obstacle 
course erected by the Army under the footbridge 
and stret.chlng to the site of the old VMI Fieldhouse 
near the asphalt tennis courts. 

motor seemed to stall in midstream, and, instead 
of falllng backwards or forwards, sideways he fell 
for his second drenchJ.ni 1n two days. 

SUCH OBSTACLES as high concrete walls, rope 
ladders to the top of the bridge, and ropes stretch-

As lf that wasn't. enough, how would you like 
to slide down a rope stretching from the top of the 
bank on the other side of the bridge near the gym 
and then pull yourself back up, only to .tlnd your
self covered with polson oak a couple of days later? 

----------------------------------------
~:!n~::n T~.:::,o~Px ~!:::r~~ .. ~~~:~ ~:;; L%~ 

21 Wm Waabl.Da1on s&ree' 
With the University of vu·glnia. Jack Williams while Ed Nulton Phone 248 

game rained out this week, the and Glenn Gamble were unable to R.C.A. Radio aud Television 
Washington and Lee baseball team hold the opposition. Gamble wlll an4 tervlce 

~~~ ~~~~:::w~:::~~ ~i~~~~ ~~ ;sta~rt~to~m~o~r~ro~w~·s~c~on~t~es;t~. ::::::::~~~~~"~·~~v.~'M~Y.,~.v.~· ... ~w~.v.~""'~·-;;""~'~""'~ 
this season. The Generals took 
the first game from W&M, 6-3. 

On Wednesday the Gobblers 

Auto Repair 
• 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 

Quick Servtoe 
Ex pen Work 

• • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

UxinltoD, Vll'&inJ& 
130 Soulb Malo Skeet Phone t83 

................................................. 
+ + 

: * I STEVE'S DINER I 
i AND 

STEVES VILLE 

Where W. and L. Gentlemen 

meet to eat 

i 
............................................... ++ 

~on~ 
time will tell. .. 

1HAT LONG, 
HEOUGHTA~~ 
eE ABLE 

iOSTEP 
OVER THE 

BAA! THAT 
GLJYSA 

CINCH 
TO CLEAR 

7 FEET! 

BOB 
BRADFORD 

• 
Pres Brown'• 

Record Go Round 
• 

& DICK 
LOVEGROVE 

• 
Sporta 

Roundup 

10:15 p.m. 10:55 p.m. 
1\t on., Wed., Fri. ~ton. tbroqb Frt. 

WREL--1450 K. C . 

~CAMElS 
f0r30r/ays 

GtAfiiDNESr 
anr/RAVOR 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY 
Camel is Amertca's most popular 
cigarcue leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things mokcrs want most- rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildmm.,. 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and 'cc how mild, how Oavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smoke! 

More People Smoke CAMELS -than ~· ·~~~~~~lfe 
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Film Fare 
IOontlnued from pare two) 

hat. "C'mere baby" reporters as in 
mo.:;t. movies. 

TIIISA AND DATA- Variety. the 
bible of Show business always con
ruses It's new readers by some of 
the slang. "Varletyese" headlines 
lhcy use. For example, In the Apr. 
8 Issue: "Legit Crlx Stew Hops 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
LexJ.ncton, Virainla 

NOW SUOWINO 

r~jl!~~·~ 
r idJJG!f~l~ 

with 

JANE POWELL 

FARLEY GRANGER 

SUN.-MON. 

- GIG YOUNG ·JAM£$ \NHilMORE 
....... ...... All~ . .................... ., _ ---o IIIOIPI·-·- 0011501 

TUESDAY 

The Story Behind the 
Big -Time Crime 

Syndicate I 

SUN.-!JON. 

MARK STEVENS 
In 

TORPEDO ALLEY 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

From B'way, Chi to West. End." Fouled Up In Lamour Mumps, I you can't ftgure these out. one of was: "Sticks Nix Hick Plx." Ka
Another one was "Pitt's Vogue Mlck's Mate, Kallen's TV, Etc." If lhe most famous Variety headlines blsh? 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 Wesl Nelson Street 

WILL THIS SUIT FIT 

IT TAKES a good, tough, serious guy to wear the gear of 
an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here's 

your chance to get the finest in aviation training- training 
that equips you to fiy the most modern airplanes in the 
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard-especially 
for the fuel few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a pro
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the 
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If you can make 
the grade, you 
can fly the 
latest, hottest, 
fanciest jobs 
in the air-
and do it within 
one year. 

beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un
limiLed. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two yeArs of college. Tnis is A. 

minimum requia·emenl- it's best if you stay in school and 
graduate! In addition, you must he between 19 and 26}.1 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air
craft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
J. Tnke n transcript of your college credit~ and a copy of your birth 

certificate to your nearest. Air Force B11.11e or Recruiting Station. 
Fill oul lhc application they give you. 

2 If application ia accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to 
• take a physical enminatioo at. aovernment expense. 

Where to get more details: 
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting 
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Waahlngton 25, D. C. 

3 Next, you Will ~ givpn a \'\.TlltPn a nd mnnuRI npllludc teat. • 
4 Jf you pnAA your phyliiCal nnd other teAtR. you will bt> •whc•dulcct • for sn Aviohon Cndt•t training clas.~. '!'he &>l«>ctivf' &>rvic.-e 

Act ollow11 you a four-month dcfennl•nl while wailing claM 
ftll8ignm~;>nt. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 


